Adobe Spark Video

Dr. Kathy Fadigan - kxf24@psu.edu
Assistant Professor of Science Education
Abington College
1. **SUST 200 - Foundations of Sustainability Leadership**
     - [https://spark.adobe.com/video/IgV5jq4zszATU](https://spark.adobe.com/video/IgV5jq4zszATU)
     - [https://spark.adobe.com/video/Px9ezbF71zwNR](https://spark.adobe.com/video/Px9ezbF71zwNR)

2. **ACURA - Abington College Undergraduate Research Activities**
   - Project: Educational video as part of a pre/post research study
     - [https://spark.adobe.com/video/hkt3dK4EZ1pOt](https://spark.adobe.com/video/hkt3dK4EZ1pOt)

3. **Chemical Dependency Prevention and Counseling Certificate**
   - Project: Promotional video/infomercial
     - [https://spark.adobe.com/video/PRLXVaN1y4qd1](https://spark.adobe.com/video/PRLXVaN1y4qd1)
Thank you!

Email for assignment docs or questions

kxf24@psu.edu